
Chautauqua County Youth Hockey Association 

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

March 17, 2021 

I. Call to order 

Joe Hirliman called to order a meeting of the Chautauqua County Youth Hockey Association at 

6:30 pm on March 17, 2021 at Northwest Arena. 

II. Roll call 

Patricia D’Angelo, secretary for the meeting, conducted attendance via sign in sheet. In 

addition to herself, the following persons were present: Joe Hirliman, Carl Olson, Chris 

Munson, Danielle Bergman, Tonia Brown, Stephanie DePonceau, Christina Olson, Molly 

Anderson, Cody Allshouse, Amber Smith, Adam Padd, Danielle Hartwig, and Mary Fales. 

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting 

Christina Olson made a motion to accept the February 10, 2021 meeting minutes.  Tonia 

Brown seconded; all were in favor. Minutes accepted. 

IV. Guest – Cody Allshouse from Lakers Disabled Hockey 

A. Lakers Disabled Hockey hired Kurt Fisher to be the defensive coach for the stand-up 

team. 

B. Last month, Cody, Blade Ellis, and Blade’s father (Mike) did inventory and labeled 

everything. They now know what they have and what they need. 

C. Spoke with someone about the grant process. The grant they would have to apply for 

would be for equipment only, not for special events d/t COVID. 

D. Talking about having a two-day training camp possibly in August. That is in the works. 

E. Players will have fitting sessions April 10 and April 17, which are already scheduled 

with the arena. Would like our treasurer to be here to help sign up players for USA 

Hockey and help with credit card payments. We will need times in order to plan. 

F. They will be getting sample jerseys to try. They just have to pay for the shipping. 

G. They will be holding a basket raffle in May. They would like someone from CCYHA to 

assist with collecting the money at the end of the two days. Per our treasurer, anything 

they bring in can be left in the drop box. 



H. Parent meeting on the 23rd to discuss registration and plans for the season. 

I. Social media interaction reviewed. 

J. Looking for equipment donations, especially from graduating seniors leaving the 

Lakers program. CCYHA can send an email if Cody can provide the letter to us. 

K. 17 players for sled hockey and 22 for stand-up team so far. 

L. Working on designs for the bulletin board at the arena. 

M. Starting a database project for the equipment. 

N. Official roster will be sent to Mary Fales once complete. 

V. Treasurer Report – Christine Munson 

A. Was going to send out March ice bills based on what it would be by adding games and 

referees. Need to review state tournament prices. 

B. Potentially four teams going to states April 23rd. Need to ensure those costs are 

considered. 

C. Will include April ice as well and will calculate that cost. 

D. Questions related to ice fees discussed in detail. March/April combined bill for Squirts 

will be $375. PeeWees will owe $375 for March and $100 for April. March/April for 

Bantam will be $500. March/April for Midgets will be $425. 

E. The SI app is no longer supported by our website. 

VI. President’s Report – Joe Hirliman 

A. States is happening starting April 23rd at Cornerstone, Hyde Park, and Hockey Outlet. 

B. Managers need to get their books done by April 18th at the latest. Books should be 

ready before the tournament the weekend before and just add the tournament 

information that weekend, so Joe can take the books. 

C. Games can be played up until April 19th. 

D. Head coaches will need to register and be on a Zoom meeting 7:00 on Monday April 

19th. 



E. Spectator rules and rink rules will be enforced for states. We are unsure if any of those 

rules will change prior to states. 

F. Tryouts can happen. 12U can happen as soon as April 27th. 14U, 16U, and 18U can 

happen as soon as May 5th. It will be one night with 90 minutes scheduled (80 minutes 

on ice) instead of doing two nights. Stephanie will look at available ice time. We would 

like to do tryouts on the first possible date. 

G. Coaches need to have their applications to CCYHA by April 14th to Carl Olson. They 

must be in prior to the board meeting on that night. 

H. The board will meet on April 26th to discuss PeeWee, Bantam and Midget coaches. 

I. Registration will open after April 14th, and the cost of registration will be $100. 

J. The annual meeting will be May 12th at 6:30pm at the regularly scheduled board 

meeting. 

K. Applications for open board positions need to be turned in by April 14th at 6:30pm. 

Four positions are open: VP of Travel, Coaching Coordinator, Ice Coordinator, and 

Secretary. 

VII. VP Travel Report – Danielle Bergman (nothing to report) 

VIII. VP House Report – Tonia Brown 

A. We only have a small number of beginner equipment sets turned back in so far. 

B. Some equipment is still being used through the end of clinics in April. 

C. Will need to do another turn in night, possibly while tryouts are happening. 

D. May need to order more beginner equipment. 

E. Beginner coaches did a great job this year. Great communication. 

IX. ACE Report – Carl Olson 

A. Combine information came out but geared toward AAA. 

B. If anyone wants to apply, need to be a birth year 2004-2005 and should be rated at a 4 

or 5. 

X. Registrar’s Report – Mary Fale 



A. Mary has items to go in manager books. 

B. We have releases now, and they need to go in the books also. 

XI. Ice Coordinator – Stephanie DePonceau 

A. If PeeWees and Bantams are going into April, Stephanie will book practice ice. 

B. 16U and 18U will depend on when high school ends as far as what practice ice we need 

in April. 

C. Rink would like to go to one sheet of ice April 11th. We will ask for that to be extended 

to cover the practice ice prior to states. 

D. ADM game spectator capacity reviewed. Stephanie will try to get games moved to Rink 

A to help with the spectator capacity permitted at the arena. ADM parents need to be 

notified that they can only have two spectators per skater. 

XII. Tournament Director’s Report – Christina Olson 

A. April 15th we are going to post the calendar of jerseys for the raffle on the website. 

B. Christina will send the calendar to Adam to be posted to the website. 

C. Need to find a place on the website where we can post the winners each day. 

D. All ticket stubs and money need to be turned in by April 20th. 

XIII. Technology Coordinator’s Report – Adam Padd 

A. Game scheduling form worked out really well this year. 

B. Adam will share more details for next season. It was an effective way to schedule. 

XIV. Other Committee Reports (none) 

XV. Old Business (none) 

XVI. New Business 

A. WNY Amateur Hockey is looking for teams to play in spring leagues for May and 

June. 

B. Squirts 



a. Joe has received feedback from parents of one of the squirt teams, and we have 

lost several kids in that group due to coaching complaints regarding a specific 

coach. Carl has also received multiple calls as well. 

b. The numbers will make it difficult to maintain two separate teams. The team 

that has lost players may not be able to continue unless a change is made. 

c. Discussion by the board that these issues have already been discussed with the 

coach by Joe, Carl, and Tonia, as well as the board has held meetings earlier in 

the season to discuss the expectations for the Squirt teams. 

d. It will be difficult at the Squirt level to share team members for tournaments 

with the other team still having games. That could create a situation where a 

Squirt could have three games in one day, which would not be ideal. 

e. Detailed discussion held on how to possibly combine schedules and teams. 

Discussed with the other head coach. That coach agreed that he will do 

whatever is in the best interest of the kids. 

f. Any further discussion about the coach that has received complaints will be 

tabled until board members can talk with that coach. Meeting will be held with 

the coach and select board members who will be available to discuss the matter. 

g. Squirt managers will need to hold parent meetings as to whatever the outcome 

of that meeting is. 

XVII. Adjournment 

Joe Hirliman requested a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:59 pm. Tonia Brown made a 

motion; Christina Olson seconded. All in favor. Meeting adjourned. 

Minutes submitted by:  Patricia D’Angelo 


